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Today’s News - Wednesday, March 27, 2002

Today's lead story remains the ANN exclusive - an interview with Reed Kroloff, Editor-in-Chief of Architecture magazine, about the changes going on at the publication. It
posted yesterday, but we thought it important enough to not let it slide into the archives just yet. All the other articles are new today. The Industry Calendar that debuted
Monday already has a number of new events - it's worth checking out at least once a week. Kristen Richards, Editor-in-Chief
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ArchNewsNow Exclusive: A Changing of the Guard at Architecture Magazine- ArchNewsNow

Big City/Back Streets: A Look at Boston's Outreach to Small Commercial and Industrial Businesses - Urban Land Institute

Ground Zero: Years of Work Underground Before Steel Reaches Skyward- New York Times

College design scoops award - O'Donnell & Tuomey- Irish Independent

The New Urbanism in good old Huntsville: New neighborhood design has many people excited but may face challenges -
Duany Plater-Zyberk- The Hunstville Times (Alabama)

Investors: Russia Worth Work: While doing business in Russia can be quite a gamble, returns remain among the highest in
the world.- Moscow Times (Russia)

Opening a Door to Panic Rooms: Since the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11, orders for panic rooms have soared- Los Angeles
Times

Students go inside building trades: Teen design teams work with mentors - Chicago Tribune

New 'Main Street' coming to Woodlands: retail center part of a new breed of nostalgia-flavored shopping centers -
Development Design Group- Houston Chronicle

Shophouse-style and modern living come to Light @ Cairnhill - P&T Consultants [image]- The Straits Times (Singapore)

Italy plans grand span to Sicily: High Winds greatest technical challenge for the engineers...solution was inspired by Formula
One auto racing.- Chicago Tribune

Downtown San Jose, Calif., Redevelopment Efforts Suffer Major Setback (San Jose Mercury News)- Hotel-Online

Opinion: Asean growth triangles make a comeback- The Business Times (Singapore)

Hopes rise for workers at construction firm Philipp Holzmann- BBC (UK)
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